AALL & CREATE – Winged Fragments Slimline card

Technique: heat embossing/ water coloring

Level: Beginner/Intermediate

TIME: about 30 - 45 minutes

STAMPS:
AALL & Create:
#566 Winged Fragments – Tracy Evans
#598 Minutes in Flight – Tracy Evans

INKS:
Gansai Tambi watercolors
Gansai Tambi Gem Colors
VersaMark Embossing Ink

ACCESSORIES:
Heat Tool
Gold and black embossing powder
Anti-static powder
Paper Trimmer
Silicone Bone Folder
Score Pal Mini

CARD STOCK AND DESIGNER PAPER:
White Hammermill
7 x 8-1/2 – score and fold at 3-1/2 – slimline card base.
Black
3-1/4 x 8-1/4 – mat
Bristol or watercolor paper
3 x 8 – card front
Scrap of watercolor paper
art elements

DIRECTIONS:

1. Cut a piece of watercolor paper 3 x 8 and black heat emboss the circle elements. Note, they will overlap slightly in the center, but the butterfly clock will cover that.
2. Next, watercolor the background in pinks and purples.
3. Once dry, splatter with gold ink, I used the gem colors from Gansai Tambi, it's my fav.
4. Finally, attach to a black mat measuring 3-1/4 x 8-1/4 and then to a 3-1/2 x 8-1/2 white slimline card base.
5. On separate scraps of watercolor paper, black heat emboss the butterflies and clocks.
6. Next, paint them in the pinks and purples and paint the faces of the clocks with the gold ink.
7. Also, gold heat emboss the sentiment onto a scrap of black card.
8. Finally, attach the art elements to the card front using foam tape to 3/d them a bit.

Happy Stamping

AALL & Create MINUTES IN FLIGHT A7...
AALL & Create WINGED FRAGMENTS A5...
Zig Kuretake Gansai Tambi 48 COLOR...

Zig Kuretake Gansai Tambi GEM COLORS...
Scor-Tape 0.25 Inch Crafting Tape
3M Scotch DOUBLE-SIDED FOAM TAPE...

Bearly Art THE MINI Precision Craft...
Tsukineko Versamark EMBOSSE INK PAD...
Popular Wagner Precision Heat Tool HT400
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Rabbit Hole Designs COTTONTAIL...</th>
<th>The Rabbit Hole Designs COTTONTAIL...</th>
<th>Hero Arts GOLD GLITTER Embossing...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Says Stamp Embossing Powder...</td>
<td>Canson XL WATERCOLOR PAPER 9x12 140lb...</td>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>